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.IfÜAVEf __RS' DIRECTORY.
Aagmo. .__.·»-

'»»«»?» i'»l) ??·«? HilILK'MI1

?

Ùp .?»·? »»'·¦« -»uu»!»» Jeu·» ».»«t·», ·«*· i»»»_iy I'raiD»
w»l·· h«. rut. be·*··-·»<. W» hi·»*·· ?» ·?·< "?* vo»«

\*^ ,-*-s...rfT,.r, and h» «Fst» s» '«Mo·»
?·«? pitLADRLPHi/i VR9J IDS-. AND

Bftsyut.
,.* Warbt»*t< ? at 7 O a. m.. Il,a a. t».,

» 31» » ¦» J»»ily e»cepr Sunday
'«n *ni«'»a» *« ".?·' 9 *0, »»n'y.
POM bAVriE*»»* AND PHILADELPHIA

¡.s«-· Waeblngtoa at 3* *a. daily, «oapt Ho.

EatEtuRo* will not« tbat this train rana as far
i...',.I.1i»Iií»mi.¡>

«¦«/O A/IO »'/«A
imr* Ws-bin**·*" daily at«.*· *. aa.
wThis traen <· ?*· ?-» Y-w* ».?·?-<»t> a-einma*»

/"?'à ??/.TiWOKM
A»a*· Wa»«»!.»**«* ·»« «V*t.a,II.Ua.*,J|

rar »·.·>· -? 7JI ? m %·<* ·) *· ? ·?.,«?ßß?»8a?
wtjr.''«» .-.¡?. »»».·· i, , m..«j*. m and 8 Bip. a.

fou Ait. Part» of ths west.
toa*· WsahtB**.» .0 OJOa m and· 4«y>and8.Sl>
-g» daily -t ev» riiudav
_* .- · at · «ni a -«ii p. mfWl··'· -¦ '·* * .'! point· WB8T. and bastate
hREoE ih· ?*·*
;»* »??» AN.SAFOLIS
.BaJrOe Wv-rungio· %* -«'S» * .? and 4.4» p. m

Rui. t lauri

Pt .»««-?' aun.|.»
»? Uma»n "' Ann »pol i. on Saud»»»

._ib '»»vin* Wasbln(t«yB at 7AP a m and
UU.B ar» '?'????t »r Ne* "or* <tnthout rhantt

ej*M*i_goars»>->» J and*..**' s m. traina Berta»
¦"TV««cared until 5 ? ra daily %t 'he ticket of

:'¦ After tbat hour tbey mist be a*«·.red of tb*
j* .*ar eondnc'oT
«*r»t and r*v »mit.« atop at ail way point·.
» p. in tram .'·>.- ???» »' Sladenebur*

BatTa ? HIT f *ar*l ? » ¦¦·¦ ·
'

¦» ·' .m aod Belai
?. ¦»·.? dai'v. e»e*»pt »»uo'iar.

«".a »under it «t«·*» at *!' way pointa.

VfAkTIDDUl NO· 108.
a*eeii*ere will pleas* »b»»er»e that the 9 p. m.

Iran» run» »illy a ·.. ? · « ? '.'»»»»a uiily. except
5*·» <w üuSanday it rune t« S<i'*'»-t.«<m/» Aleo
tb.t «hp R 9D » »»i f-íiia takes New IM -a.«·«»»«»·
¦ale
For rnrth.t informatica, tie··*· of any Bind.

Ae apply to 0 80 i> Ri'ON 7. **ent at Wash
Ofton. or at the Ti» hei Office »

W ? SM'TH «ln-ter of Transportation.
L M COI»- "»n-r«.' Tir%et **eiit )e-)-tf

/-¡«boat r_niiiiAsulouai
»O VBf

noHTHWpsr *bj D 5« 'i: t «S7 S* T.

.,? »-*» Ahi/ ·· ¦f »?»»·, »*r_
__*_· «m ira». a_i'i »u'.»·¦· .·?e tb* North CaivTrt·.·, , ,-

-

v.*rfa»t M»' ai . · ...-r.-. » *¦ ?. M
_r_rrii«hnrs Arro_m».dati»»n _, .3.... ? n
Liabrnin* 8 a pre-- -..... Ojr p. m

THB 1.30 * M i-Al> fKOM WASHINGTON
.oa-acte wttb t«b*B_0a .t. tra._ troia Baltim-r«
f,,r pj.r.i...rs »·>.? "»e w-nt,»»u.i tur Blmira. Buff
alo. R.»ch. tot. ?··?**t,. ? aoaudaign». ani N;
agar· Fm'le. and for <*«·*- Fork et»-

fH» I.Uli r* M TSUIPJI PSOM WASHINGTON
*M|iH'U »itb the ? ?» u m irmu from H»!»'
Bwar*f<>r »mira and «he North and Pittabnr*

SLEBr*·»^ "JA«41" "N MGHT TRA1N8
0*11*1*1 1rs»-·'·· ·? 'l.lTKHSIHÍt HiTtb
? \ftf*THFnrGB TRAIN ON 8UNDAY

¦"I LOW FARE \ND~UU1CK TIMS.
8B~ror nea^is ~»ui «ny »oformatioa apply at t...

j·).·» uf 'br Great p-o».. t'»?.»?» Soate. Sorur,
Penn a»'·*«·"" .,»"'' .,*»» at··»· ander National H«>»»'
*mn D».p«'t Omise. \<· míi c «t.. ? -t »«> m Jaree*
»??»· WMbir.irty»- J N DCBARRV

io! Ou-vvirmrenden' 1 0 ? K
B. J "MLK«?*

Pass »vid Ticket a«wat. v. at)· «t »ad
lOb-tf_^_ t?*BB »vena»

T. X-.1800..X,

Feraonaof-»edentary habite troubled wit* weak

OO*»». laeeitude. palpitation of the heart, Ur»k o

ept-etite. dlatreaa after eating, torpid liver. c«m

.ti-atirn. Ac deeerve to *affer if they will no

celebrated
tri ..

_*wf-ê
,I_6«ÄNTATION BITTER3,
«kavlaat*
¦?» i**·'

.ibtaEretye now recommended by the higheat medi·

«a* »artiorities. and warranted to produce an im

median beoefici·»! effect. They are e*eeedin*|»
agreeable, perfecfly pure, and muat aupereede all
other tonica where a healthy, gentle atimulanti*
required
They pnrify, atrengten and invigorate.
Tbey create a h.a'tDy appetite.
They are an antidote to a ehange of water and

Cet.
Tbey overcome effecta of dieeipation and late

.VMBawF-ï

ß«?y strengthen the ayatem and enliven tbeM
They pr» v"i : *.? ¦.»-_?':?*. and intermittent f»vera

They purify the breath and acidity of tb·
stemach.
Tbey cure Dyepepiia and Constipation,
Tbey cure Diarrhea. Cholera, and Cholera

Morbna
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Head-

ach·.
Tbey make the weaa atrong, the languid brìi

iant. and are ezbauntrd nature's great reatorer

Tbey are compoaed of tbe celebrated Oilisava
barb, wintergrt-en, saaaafraa, roote and herbs, all

preeerved in p«-rfertlv »ure St Croix rum For

aarticuiara »^e circulara and tettimomal e around

«ach botti.»

{Uware »f imposterà Examine every bottle,
9a0 that it r-n I» 8. Barnes' aiguature on our pri-
«gate C 8. STenip »»ver the eora. with plantation
.cene, and our itrin signature on a Une -tee? plate

dgravin* on aU* label. See that our bottle ie net

.eOUed with «pnriiiiaand deleterifiiBBtnff. We defy
ttWf per»«»!] to iimu'li tbe '. i-t» or cbariiCtet of eur

goods An. perso!» preteuaiu* to sell Plantation
Bittere hy the *aH»n or in bulk, ie an impostar«
wmwlli.i.ii u. oui lu* cabin bottle. An» pereon

imitatin* thia bottle, or »ellm« any other material
therein, whether called Plantation Bitters or not.
i·*criminal under tbe U 8 Law, and will peso

prosecuted by ue. We alrendy hart» our ftyeootw«.·

parties re-nilin* our bottles, ac, wbt» will eueeeed
ia cettin* tbemaelvee into cine» quarVrs. The

demand for Dr»*e's Flautati«.? Bittere fmui ladies,
.lers-ymeo. merchant*, Ac. ie perfectly incredihle
The simple trial of a battle iathe eyideuce w» pre»

eent of tbeir worth and aaperiority. They are sold
V» all r*ape».table drueeieta. crucen», phyeiciana,
bótele, saloon·, ateamboata and country storea.

P. H. URUE Ie CO.,

an*. eoSm aoa BROADWAY. ?. T.

DINNERS AND DI*«BBS b, g. l BlanchardLoLdou
Manual f yr-ccu Cookery. London
On·· liai, r» d nil.' T«»^ii'y «««ar Re^ipt» for Cook-

in* a Rabbit, London
Hints for tb« Iabls, London
Coo»«-ry «.a;vu.*, ani Etiquette of the Talle,Loud.»,
himvsun'e Hand Bo» k of Diain*. London
CuUioier PnM*tieieu, Parie
Lr Cui-mier Imperial. Paris
Tb» VnvurbCeok
Miß^ Le-lieV French Cookery
boy«*»**» M d<-rn Housewife
C »her» »¦ rrhe Mil. o London
? tatro. rV Cm.?'·« Orai- e
hmrtàor*'·»'·' C» rrviete i.'nok
Baskiira Hou·· «»- per'·» Kn.-y.-lopedia
Fraaeatelir« M deru Coo»
IL uphold CyeloF,.dia, Loedon ;

,. ?3_ FBANCK TAYLOR.

C-»O00A MATTING AT PRIVATE 8ALB.-W*
y bave lu-t receiwd far pr.vate aai« f oo tte

agesta, lu· B» Ue »t t. «. ana « quarter of OOCOA
MATTING, of eac· lent quality. To which we
iovit» the a't-rati· n »f huyera. W. L. WALL A
«'.. Aneti·»···'·!'· aud Oommiesion Mercha.ts,
lr>. «Ih cor. 'J:h atreet a>»d Pennsylvania Aveaae.

_I Chron.1_top ? lw

\a ? ?G????'T LIVEBT STABLB.o-. 7U
OT . »treat, betwe·. ? aad L-»bet· par j*a^
s^pb can be %c«»orm<>«lat>»d with Harks, jL_¡S
Bo.giee and Saddle U >'»ee on reasonable «~~"v ?
terme. Be i- also baying and aeUin* eto-k, aad.
persone in tbe trade will do waU toeall. MlVlp*

* / r J

AUCTION SALES.
KITl'HE IAA VI».

?T W B. LEWIS A Ou., Auctioneer«.
No 307 la. avenu ».

REGULAR S LOT I'IN SA'B?> EVERY TUBS-
DAY. 1 BUR--DAV. AND SATURDAY

C««b »dv ne-* made on "Il kind of g ? Is. Sties
settled same day ifrequired_sep 14-ìm
U Y J. C. MoGCIBB k OO.. Alettone*.·.
TRUSTEE'S "ALB ? BJLFARM CONTAINING
110 Al H. S, M.-I ? OR LF.Sd. f ITÜ^TET TV
FAIRFAX COCNTT, Vi ROI VT ?. ABOUT ONE
MU.K.KfM H IU«? CORNERS ON THB
MlDl'LK PIKE
I shall - 1 -t th Auction Room« of J.C Me-

GeiTe A Co ?: TUE3DAY. the Ut of Nove-nh«r,18*4. a: ? : M by vr»ueo' a ? ed if trust to the
»nbsc-iber bearin« dare the 2.31 of Ma», ?ßtß and
r.eorfed in '.¡bet B, No. 4. Foli·»« 123 A cone of
the .»? u r· cord- for lairfax county, Virginia the
following 4. s-ribi d pr perty, bin·» and beine in
- lie c en > oi Fairfax »nd -"»ta'-e ->t Virgiuia, vii:
lì-, ii.i-1'a* A, s one plañid ou the » int. sid»o'
·»- Middl. Fike Road then«.·· with »?".) pihe
? < rthwesterl, to Samnel per ins' corner a". J,tl »-nee .on tí» westerly alo">_ said Perhir« line to a
-r ?., I. h -tic- southerly «lorft'esaid Perkins
line to a -"take L. thence LOrthw--'erl» along aaid
. e· kins' lio·· to a «taS-e K. thence « -11 he ly to th·
north folk G?? imen'riu or KitigKman'* line to
H !w ii»rl,dni» le, pine and oak sapling»* at
KingS-nan. -crner. thence southeaster y along
te «aid run to D »«I»*» one pole from Lips-h. ml·'-line, then'e _? rth 32 dear., eat 231 polea
to A, the beai-nine, e >nt»tnlng 11· nrme/>f Land,
rtore or its« t^g-ther »vi'h »H ard ai ocular, the
in, n>*»ni _.t«, priviligrs, her-ditainent«, and ap-
prrtenam ea f«. the san e
TVrn ¦ : Fifteen hnndred dollars i ? e»·»*! on the

Caj o' tale: the retiene in twelve Bfl nths f">ra dav
ol »ale with iiitr rest secured bv a de-d of traston
tbe ? euni-e*.
If· t>. u m of «ae are rot eomjiied with within

tn,d:vsafrer t'r·». -a.e, 'h·· trns ee r-m-G?ß* th·*
r «It to esell at the ri«k and expense of the de¬
finitila purchaaer en one we»'«' notice in tbe
_v.Mi_tHr ? ?. GlbBBRT, ru «tee.
ocl eodAd« J C. McOUIrtE A· CO . «net«

n Y J C. McOUIRB A CO , Auctioneers.
CHANCEE! SAI E OF VALTJA-?-? VACANT
LOTS AT IHI CORNBB Oi- FSTRfcEt NORTH
A>D 12?? STREET VVKST.
Pvrmart To « decree of tbe Supreme Court of th-

l»ii-tr ct of Coluroi i» ? ??.-. ? on the Mth day of Sep¬ieinher, A. I> MM, le a certain cause iNo. Hi,
equii> wber -in L'oyd W, William« is complainant
» -l Arthur ? eMm aiid other* a e defendants the

? .1 -i«.ii d l'r,,-t- e will, on ? HDNK-OAY. thelith day m o, : be, A D ?*;., at ß o'cloea ? m.,in 'rout ol the pr» mise«. «--H, at public auction
the folien ir.gde-cribed pieces of «round, -itnate In.he cU. of *»»hinaton an! ? émet ef Columbiawi'l· tbe a. porte i anees Tt er. te betonging, viz ;The eas: part of Lot IS. in square?«» froninghftee-. f*et on F -treet north «n I runninghaek with
that width th«depth · f Mid .ot
A^d tl.e north part of Lot 17. in same «quere,¦,*» (renting i»»itv eight feet and six ineh « on

rath s'r.et w >t and runuiiig bac- wi.b that wid:b'be .'ep»b of the lot
Terms of «sie. a* pr< «crimed by the decree will

re; One 'hi·» ' »-f th- pu reha e money in cash; and
tl , residue m six »nd twe.ve month« »i h in*e'"*t
fr< in ti e a> of -ale. for wh-ch the purehaaer's
v tea, with a^p'oved security. will he takeo, witb
a 'e'aii'ei 'i-n-u th-pren<«··*.
Ifthe t, rms of «nie be not ooinpli-d with in five

Jays 'hereafter, the Trosce re« rve« the rieht to
re-sell ti e pro: erty on whi^h d· fm-t «hall be
nade, »t the ri··, and -xpen*e of the defaultingpurchi-e-, on one w-ek '« p hl ir notice
P(.«t of <on-e)anees and «tamps to be paid bythe purchaser.

JOHN 0. KBNNETY Trustee.
¦?P-OeoAds JA* O. McGUfKB 4 CO., Aucta.

? Y JAS. C. M.GÜIBEA CO., Auctioneers.
? RISTKK _> S ALK O. 8 »f « LL TRACT OF LAND

? KAR 'I'll INSANE A.-Yl.UM.
Ot. ?IICR?1>A Y. October .7 a» Il o'cl .k m , it

ti e aneti· n R· orne of Ja« C Mei.uire A Oo , by
virtue of a deed of trunt from Charles J. Ultimami
. nd wife to t.-e. dated Ma ch 7, MBB, and duly
recorded in Liber ? C. ? ,N . 2.'elio« 6Î. et «eq.,
< ne < f tbe Land Recordsf r Washingt ia County
Hid D:«».ri't of C iumbia I shall sell oart of the
tra-t of land » nown formerly a« " Woodstock.»' and
lat'erly pa the "Eo«cinsko Place "situated near
the G S Tn-ai e I s.lum. the part t'> be sold being
described ne Lot "A." a« laid Intro upon a plat of
-urvey made bv ? I-kyll »aid plat having been
duly recorded In Liber J A. S.. No. 213 folio« «48,
.'e., «ne of the Land Fecor*« n' Washington
f'onnty, said tract containing twenty-two acre«,
tv o roi à «. and O irty two perche·, more or leas
Term«: One third cash: the remainder in six

«nd twelve mnntha. witb interest, secured by deed
of trust en the premiaea.

C< ?.·, e·» ance« and revenue starrp« at the costo
tbe purcl'ssers.

DAVID WALKER. Trustee.
.ep21-_awA-ds J. C. McGUIBB A 00.. Ancts.

SALE OF CONDBMNBD MULES.
-

Chief Uuor'ermaster's Office, Depot of Washington,IWashington. D. 0.. October 6. G»·«. 1Will be «old at public auc'ion. at the Corrala,
.ear the OhAervetory, in the city of Washington,
en WEDNESDAY Oet< ber 19, 1844, a lot of

MCLB8.
eondenred aennfit for public service.
Terme: ('a·- in Go vemment fnnda.
gale to commeace at 1" o'clock a. m.

D. H. RÜCKER,
Bri««dier General and Chief Quartermaster,
oc 6- _t _Depot of Washington.

AUCTION 8»LE OF CONDBMNBD HOSPITAL
PROPERTY

MlDTOAt. PUBVÏVoB'S OrTIOl,
WashimgtoN. U C.October 3, liW_.

Will be «o'd a* public an-tion, at Med oal Bt>re-
he%pcr Depo., corner F and Bigbteentn streets,in tbia ciiy. on

WKHNFPDAY. Oct ber 12»h, 1*_1.
A 01 ANTITY UH' HOSPITAL FORNITURE,
Cw-iBtinif if In.? BedsUads, Hair Pillows,

Meets, Blanket«. Stove«, Chairs, Knive«, Fork«,
Spoon«. Empty i'.o.e«. Ac., A c
Thet-e artirleB bave been condemned as unfit for

II· -1 tal n«e
Term« : Cash, in United Statee currency.
Sale to comm. nee at 1 o'c'oek ?. M
By order of Maj'T I» erera· A»iifnr.

0 SI T.IBKLAND,
gurceon US ?.. Med'l Purv'r.

oct3-td Depot of Washing^on^
A LCi ION SALE OF CON DEMNBD H0B8BS.
y ? ab. IRMA, .? h Gbn.'sí». fi ce. 1st Di ? isios )

Wa-ìii-iitiim t 11 ? October'. l»V-4 SWill be Bold at Pnblic Auction, to the highest.ldder, at th time and place· named below, viaMifllin, l»enn«>lvai.ia. THURSDAY, October 13,I: M
WPmington, Delaware, TIICB?T>AY, October V>,1>*4,
York. Pennavlvauia, THUBSDAY, October 27,

_fo4
TWO HUNDRED OAYALBY HOR8E8. at each

place.
These horse« have been condemned as unfit for

the cavalry «ervice . f thearmy.
For road and farming purposes, many good bar

«ain· may he bad.
Borat e «old singly. S»!es to commente at 10 a. m.

Terma earn, in United Statee currency.
B> ¡No. 1 U. ß-^iaîîg'ÎAS·

Colonel in cbarg« lei Diviaiou, (|. M G. 0.
oc 1 »it

/"¦AS FIXTURES.
VI CHANDELIERS.

BRACKETS.
READING LAMPS.

We are now receiving our fall *tock of
GAS FIXTURES

from the factory oi Cornelius A Baker, Philadel¬
phia, comprising a full .. «ortitv-t.t of all tbeir
newest patterns, which we «ell atibo ¡__anufa-tu-
ri r'« price«.

Parti*·, wishing to purchase will find that theybuy as cheap here ae in Phil lelphia, and flave the
C"S' of po'tiuM up.
AH de«rrtption« of Ploa.bir.g, Steam and Gas-

fitting done at the loweet rate«, and in a«atisfac-
tory manner, by9 J. W. THOMPSON A CO ,2S9 Pa. av south eide, near llth street.

h· ? 30 lw lChr,Int.R>p,TimeB&.ConUnion]

?'????G?? DBFABTMENT,
(. r. .«.? of to -p p.oi.i.kk or THE Cdrbbscv,Washington. October 4, IS.4.

Whereas by aatiefactory evidence pre«ent«d to
tbe _n .erettile.l. it haa heeu anvl. to app.ar tnat
The National Bank if ».ii Metropolis, in tne t'ity of
Washingt ? in the ceno;» of Washington and Ds-
triti «/ Colombia, he» ¡seen 'duly < r_ani_ed under
and according to the requirente ·'« of the act of
Congre·· entitle! "An act to provide a National
Curre_.cy. secured by a ple'ge of Un.t^ States
bonds, and provide for the circulation and re¬
demption there IV" approved June 3. ??-.i and bas
«implied with all the proviaion« of «aid «ct re¬
quired to be ?·..w plied with before ooomeneing
tie haMn.S- of b> ? ktr-K under said act :
Now.therefore I,Hugh McCulleck Oomptro'ler

o? tb· Cwrrencv, d. herwbv certify that ?a« na¬
tional Rank of the Metropolis, la the Oty ef Wash¬
ington, In the f.nu'y of Washington a d Distnet off olnmbia, ¡a authorised to commence tbe business
ef Banking under the act aforesaid
InW-timot y whereof, wi'nt»-« my hand and seal

of offlce tbie/uattAdav of Octo^r. If-*..[1»_L_L·. "
HTTGH M 'CULLOCK,oe* d«»t_Comptroller of tbe Onr eaoy.

rpO FAMILIES. HOTÄ., AND WASBEB-

.___
. OOBUBN« WASHTNB- FLUIDThe beet and cheapeot arti ol« in MS· A pint willdo t much wa-bing aa Uve pounis of .ot.For Bale onlyby_"'

m, _____ WfflPL1»» A BEATING,.ep-7-eoXw_SMPennsyly »nia »venu«.

ÁiMUHKMKNTS.
HirtKBIKV HALL.

la GMC tCANTBRHCRÏ BAi.L.l ANO
H A L LiCANTERBURT HALL \ THEATER

LodisiABa Arsane.
Near Corner of ?*-«* »tra*, tuar of Sommai and

Metropolitan Hotels.
Oanaea La»-..__ Proprietor
w V DA'aoaOOB _____ ___ ..8ta«« tt~u»_«r
Louis SxOLLOey_.Ballet Master
Jwu» B*r*T-. .....Musical Director

SPLENDID TRIUMPH

or TB*

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

HALL CROWDBD NIGHTLY

WITH

APPRECIATIFS AUDIENCES,

who«* ar onta of laughter and deafening plaudit*
art- the moat co-vineiug proof of our capability to

PLBA8B OUR PATRONS

Be-engagementof

JOn*f DENIER,
JOHN DKNIKB,
JOHN D>r«Ir.K,
JUH» ORNI ?'*,
JiJHN DRNIKR,
JOHN UKNIKR

the Benewntd Gymnast; and

BIVAL OF BLONDIN,
RIVAL OP KLONDIN,
RIVAL OF BLONDIN,

the moat intrepid and daring

TIOHT-ROPB ARTISTE
TIGHT-HOPE ARTia ?
TItiHT hOPE ARTISTE

in thia country who will perform, among other
etartliB* festa, hie *reat ongiaal

BBN8ATI0N ACT.
BKN8*. ??? ACT.
SENSATION ACT,

in «hieb he will undertake tbe dancerona feat of
walking tbe re*e BLINDFOLDED, from tbe

STAGE TO TBE GALLERY,
STAGE TO THB GALLERY,
STaOB to THE Ga lery,
STAGE TO ? <E GALLERY,
STAGE TO THB GALLERY,

CARRYING A YOUNG LADY ON HIS BACK.
CARRYING A YOUN-i LADYON HIS BACK
CARRYING A YOUNG LaDY ON HIS BAUS.
CAR Y INO A YOUNG LADYON UI8 BACK.
CARRYING A YOUNG L\l>Y ON BIS BACK.
CARRYING A YOUNG LADYON HIS BACK.
CaRKYING A YOUNG LADYON HIS BACK
CARRYING ATOUNG LADYON HIS BACK.
8ABRYINO A YOUNG LADYON HI8 BACK.
ABRYING A YOUNG LADY ON HIS BACK.

Beprodnction of the magnificent Spanish Ballet
Divertiaement,

LA MAJA DB 8BVILLB.
LA MAJA DB 8BV1LLB.
LA MAJA DB SEVILLE,
LA MAJA DE SEVILLE,
LA MAJ A «E SEVILLE,
LA MAJA DE SEVILLE,

I«Ahall*, the Bell- of S» ville_Miss Mary Weansr
Din Bazilie a H panieri Priest_Mone _**Qo*y
Br-etof characters by the «ntire Ssoleay Ballet

Troupe of eiste«.? young ladies.

First time of Mona. Ssolloey's original eccentric
Dance, entitled

L'ANGLAISE,
L'ANGLAISE,
L'AOGLAISE,
L'ANGLAISE,

Characters by Mona ¡szollosy, Miaeea Schell and
Mary We en er.

First time of J. J, Dougherty's laughable Irish
fcrevof

LIFE IN LIMERICK;
LIFE IN LIMERICK;
LIES IN LIMERICK;

or

»ELAND'S PASTIMES.
IRELAND'S PA8TIME-*.
IRELAND'S PA8T1ME8.

Jim L?*? eg»?-__. ___ __. J J Dougherty
Tim rag»n__.__..__.Mr Ball
Old Casey__....__.Mr Reddm
D» unis Mulrooney.-_-Mr Ward
PatMcBtogal_.-Mr Del hanty
Mike o'Donobue..__.Mr Collina
Terrence OConnell._.Miaa Ella Weener
MLlIiaO'Neil__. __. __-Mi*aMaryWe>>ner
Kit Nolan..Mira Lisais Weener
r'etfgy Organ, ., ¦......Mie, Schell
Kid» y McGinnife._..__.....Mie» Gardner
Niralyuieby_.^_-_Miaa Creed
Nauti O Hare._.....Mia* WUaon
Duri*,g the piece will be given

A GENUINE IRISH SHINDY.

The Bthiopean Monaten,
JOHN MULLIGAN,
JOBN Ml L..1GAN,
JOHN MULLI /AN,
JOHN MULLIGAN,
JOHN MULLIGAN
JOHN MULLIGAN,

In a apecial Olio of new Negro Acts, and the entiretioupeef over

ONE BUNDBED ARTI8TBS,
ONE HUN DEED ARTI8TB8,
UNS HUNDRED ASTloTSd,
ONE HUNDRBD ABTI>TE8,
8NB HUNDRED ASTI8TB8,
NE HUN-RKD ARI8TBS,

ONE Hi nUKiD ARTI8 Si,ONB HDMIBiD ARTISTES.ONB HUNDRBD ARTISTES,
ONE tlUNLRKD ART 1STB8,ONB HUNDRED ARTI·»!·ES,ONB HUNDRED ABTI8TE8,ONE HI NI'RBD aR.'ISTB.*»
ONB HUNDRBD ARTISTES,ONE HUNDRED ARTISTES,ONB HUNDRBD ARTISTK8,ONB HU« DBKD ARlHTKa,ONE HUNDRBD ARTISTES,ONE HUNDRED ARTISTE··
ONE HUNDRED ARTI8TE8.

O. A

MAGNIFICENT ENTERTAINMENT.

BEGULAR MATINES
REGOLAR MATINl-
rfgtlab matin!
regular matinbb for ladie8,begular matinee for ladies

[NEB POS LADIBS.(NEB FOR LADlAvj
INEB FOR LAt IBS

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,8A*7SDAT AFTEBNOON,BATURDAY AFTBBW<H>N*
BATURDAY AFTERHOON.SATURDAY AFTERNOON

PRICES Of ADMISSION
Par**4__0|Ba'eony,and Gallery __

orchestre*o*t»~.';·_*JT_~??! 7»érate
vate Boxes, holdln* aix persona..,. S* 00

_leony Boxea-..ftIgle seals in Baleony Box.-_.___.,.. fi.Itivats Bob« and Eeaerv·»*! Ssata can bet.-omie in the morning till 3 p. a.

AM./SKM tíNTS.
FORU'S »KW THKATER.

Tenth ttreet, abone Pennsylvania avenue
JOHN ? FORT»,. Propriété* Sad Manager

Also of Halliday Street Theater Oaltfinnre. ?
SU«» ?-MW..Mr. John ? Wright
Leader ol Orche« ra.._.Mr W. With r«
Treasurer__..Mr. H. Clay For*

Benefit «nd last week but one of the Charming
Coaaedieune, Mi»e

MAGGIE MITCHELL,
THI8 EVENING. October 8.-8*4.

wil b- ? «went d th« beau! i fu! drena, io ß?* acte.
by the author of Faaoauu, entitled

LITTLE BaRKFüOT.
Amry ? Little Barefoot)_Mise «Cago«· Miteh-ll

» Ili-m.Mr. J. Wh elo.-.k
J U'-ii-........Mr. J. F a-inoud

Bobs. Mi·· Mary Miller
BempfarmeT...... .Mr. J Matthews

HROtbK1- THEATER.
Pennsylvania Avenue, near Willard ? Hotel.TO IS ? Saturday OVBNI.NG Oct. ß,

the great Or gt nal De ineator« f Iri-iB and Yankee
e<MR AND MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS,

in an excellent bill the best of the e*s in
TWO GRKAT PIECB-.

Th- Performance will comraeoee with the beau¬
tiful Bid b ghly iuteresting Kairy Spectacle au»l
Irian Ranianee of

THBLAFBHOF KILL.RNKY
The Perfot mance w II cinelnJ« with the last rep

reaeiita'ion of the beautiful Leg»ndary r%a.n"f
TH8 FAIRY CIRCLE, o«. CON O'OaRBuLAN'S

_PBBAM._
RIVEES' AND DERIOUS'

COMBIMATION CIRCUS,
New York ..venne and 6th etreet.

Doors open at 2 and 7 o'clock. Performance to
commences at 3 and 8.

OBOWDKD HOUSES NIGHTLY !
Unparalleled tuces«« of the new and brilliant

Company of
BTAR ARTI-TS. EQUESTRIAN, GYMNASTIC

AND aCROBA IC,
The admitted Wonder« of the world in their sev¬
er»! departments forming a perfect
GAI AX. OF TALENT ..·;. BRILLIANT BLAZE

OF BEAUTY,
among whom will be fonud

MADAME MACABTE,
the greatest livitig Bqtt-itrienne;

MASTER EDDIE RIVERS, ,8yeare old,)
tbe only rival o' Blondin ou the Corde Elastique;the Won lera of the «ge, the

BEDOUIN ARAB TROUPE;
THE DBt EVA.NTK Bl-OrilEKd,tbe only hi·.'» s ¦ f th- U-in.one:

J. SHOW..K8.
The daring Gymnast;
PHI.O NATHANS,

in bis principal Acto Poetry of Motion:
HARRY KINO,

in his celebrated Bar Act;Together with the entire Company in new Acts.
with the celebrated .Texter.

JOHN FOSTER.
Admission *0 cent«: children 28 eent«.

BALLS, PARTIES, &a
WE STRIVE TO PLBASB-rh. SECOND

GRAND BALL of tne AWKWARD _aaCLUB will lake place at JKlSliAND HALL, corner rtth et. and Va. a»..^Ä
on SEME»

MONDAT, OCTOBER 10, WA.
The Commi,tee pledge themselves tbat nothingwill be left undone to make tbia the Ball of th«

B.aaon.
No disreputable characters allowed on the floor.

No bats or caps allowed in tbe room.
Committee

R. King, G. Tucker, C. Fletch-r,
A. A. Bishop, W T. Sheets, G. Barkman,
B. Dixon. J.Holmes, F. C. Tucker.
ocS7t*

? ?. LABBB'8 DANCING ACADEMY.
F. B. LABBB bas tbe honor of informing his

patronsand the public that in eon.equenc.
of his not being »hie to obtain bis room until
November, Be is obliged to postpone thei
commencement of hie rla_-.es in Washington*_
until that time. Due notice will be given in future
advertisement· of tbe exacttime._eep 15

ag hie

\Smm
ANGING ACADEMY.

¦-¦o * ·

1
D
?. J. BCSSELL WILLOPEN HIS ACADEMY,

AT ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
Seventh street, between D sud E streets,

ON MONDAY,SEPT. 26TH.
Ladies, Mi-_es, and Master's Class, on MONDAY

and WEDNESDAY Afternoon, from two to five
o'clock.
Gentlemen's Class on the same evenings from

.ev.? to ten o'clock.
For particulars call at the hall on days of tui

tion. sep 17-eol-t

WASHINGTON CITY SAVINGS BANK!
IncoR-OKA.KD March »th, l*». 1.

EDWARD SIMMS, President and Treasurer.
EDWARD CLABK, Vioe Preeident and Sec'y.
WM ? DOLE. THOS J GAKDNBB,
J.J COOMBS, 8. V. NILES.
JOHN B. ElVANS, Directors.
This Bank is now open for the receipt of

Deposits, at the
NEW BANEING HOUSE, No 5* La. av.

Under Semrae' New Building.
Money Loaned on stocks, trust deeds and all

good -ecu ¡ties. EDW. CLABK,Sec'y.
EDWABD CLARK k CO.,

BANKERS,
At the Savings Bank, No- 68 La. av.,

Dealera in
EXCHANGE, GOLD AND SILVER.

And General Banking Busiuesa.
Eiiwakd Clark, [sep 3-1 ml Jno. B. Rlvaxs
rVEW RETAIL ¿LOTn HOUSE,ivi No 12» Baltimore Street,
BETWEEN eALVERT AND t-.OOTH STS.
F. HENKELMAN. in addition to the MER¬

CHANT TAILORING BUSINESS, has this day
opened for Retail a large assortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS,
Such as BLAOK AND COLOBED CLOTHS,

BEAVER AND CHINCHILLA 0 V ER0OATINGS.
PLAIN AND FANCY 0AS8IMEBES AND COAT¬
INGS,

For Mrs aso Bot's Wear.
Also, s select assortment of goods for LADIES

CLOAKING-, to which be would invite the atten¬
tion of tboee making purchase«.
Having unusual facilities and a long experience,be feels confident of being able to meet tne wants

of the present times.
Terms will be Cash and one Price only.
sep __-lm^_
QUARTERMASTER GBNBBAL _} OFFICE.First Divi, ios,Wap-ii-I-To-i Cist. October 1. 1864HORSES. HOUSES. EOBSBS
Horses cuitable for Cavalry and Artillery service

will be purchased at Oie boro Depot, in openmarket, till November 1.18... *""

Horaeewill be delivered to Captain L. LowryMoore, A. Q. M., and be subject to the neoal Gov¬
ernment in pectin.? before being accepted,
Priee of Cavalry Borne«, f175 each.
Price of artillery Horsea. fisi each.
Payment will be made for six (ß) or more.

JAME8 A. ERIN.Colonel First Division, Q. M. Genie Of.ce.
oc 3-td_

î^ U. MILLEB k CO.,
*

substitutes iTmbubstitutbs 11
agents for thr quota of the district.
Ro. SU Ni th street west, near Pennsylvania av.

MEN ! MBNI MEN I
Always ready tobe mustered, for one or three

I ears, at tne most reasonable prices.

KNOWy'ANDtSlíi'BrE.7 0,her' A8 WJB «"
? ? .Banner» and others In the business moetlibeially dealt with.

N. H. MILLEB,seplO-lm_ Justice of the Peace.

M BONE DUST,ANUFACTURBD Jjp, J ? ? R 8 ? ? A ?
BOILED OR CALCINED.

300 TONS of this Bos« Dust on hand, ready for
e eli very. la lot· ta rait purchaser«. "" 1

_, __
·*. P. BABTHOLOW,

Dealer to .Hardware. Agricultural IapUmSuts,Seed· and f«N*«"·^ stuiet, between Pa. av.
and Canal, Waahl»gton. ?.?G hcY sott
LOB 8ALE-AU OMNIBUS {.IRR eoaaisUog ofG five fir«t cla-g_Coacheaaj-d thir _orPa-f___-_
\. e .ina run« from the N^^lr4jH__-__!-__25? 0 Qf n,-> ¦*-.-»-¦ nnA ßiMt-»Al »~,»..-.-,_ _- r

gc»«T«t«(_-__.___(i
Can be had at the old established óflM. 809 NRW
JERSEY AVENUE, opposite the Depot of th· B.
A.O. Railroad. oeS-tw*

TULMtKAPH.O news.
FR**M ? HI- MU IHUMT

Detail» of ? be I ast «rent Fight.« amálete
l'efesit ef 'he Rebelt.Statement« ef Pris-
.arri

?ßatta????a, Oct. 7..Tbe reb»» · bay* di*
appeared irom Auaioona. Our victory ita- e

ye . nifty was complete Tb* rebel eo<*ge»>ns
·' t» ' »»Mi their no*pu-île int oar nani«,with from four to eix Hundred rental wounded(«eut-rai «.îToee «ai slightly wound**-·* lb in«
cheet·· nUo, Colonel Eilet, of the 4tb Michigan
m b f tbigh.
An entire division ara&ed AHatxina. und r

Freoch. Lient. Arneten, of the l2*.h Wisconsin
batter), loat a leg.

Awether Accent
Nashville, Oct.?.In the ft h*. n«*r Alla-

iifn·,. ? th· 5tb. our forces compi*'ely vau-
qsitbrri the isbele, who retrented preci pt-
tBtely, leaving in onr bands bet-e«*n four 9,ni
fi ve hm »ruf ti -il· r« and wonnd«»d. Skirmish-
It * occurred *ill day yet» rJay at Sli-ai Orv- w
between the Federal force and Oen. Morgan,
ard be rebel force nnd«-r Roford.
A report save Forr« st is en runt* lor Florence

from Laurencebnrg.
A lute dwpatch reporte a large Federal force

near Floreuoe.and tbat a buttle ie momentarily
expected.
Oero. Bradly telegraphed from Bridgeport

tb»t tbe gunboat Gen. Thomas bid arrived
«torn Iterami. Ala., with d«~s that Forr-s·'*
train bad been captur-rt, aud oor foroes ire
hetween him and tbe Shoals, and be waa fall¬
ing tow ard the river

IRiiN MISSOURI.
Tbe 1 ii» my at Jefferson City.

St. I,OTjif>, Oct. 7 .Tbe enemy appeared be¬
fore .1» fleraoi t"i \ ti:-d « . bat in what num·
h· r, or whether a battle baa been fought, can¬
not be learned at headquarter· to night.
Major ???ß??,?G tbe 3d Indiana cayalry, and

aix ot his men, were captured.
Tbe amount of damage to the Pacific railroad

ie not known, bnt te supposed tobear»oot O-tiiO,-
Mi'. and tbe rirot-pecitve lose of bn*inea* till the
rond is repaire J is estimated at a do ut the same
amount.

Fin Signs el the Koan.ke
Nbw York. Ocr.7 .The « ¡eamnbip Roannk»,

Captain Drew, Irom H*>v»na for this port, h*-<·.
been dne bere since tne «Uh Instant, having left
Havana on the 2'tth of September We learn
from a reliable person on board the ateamehip
Havana, at this point from Havana, in a at
tbe lime ibe Roauoke taller), her capiain was
?.o lifted tbat among hie passengers, thirty five
in nnmber, were some notorious eeceealoutats,
bnt he aaid he was prepared for any emer¬
gency. We hope her d»»lay may be cau-ed
from come disarrangement of machinery or
otb«-r like canee, but fears are entertained for
her safety.

[HBOOWT» PIHPATCB.]
New Yubk, Oct 7.-Nothing bas been heard

of the steamer Roanoke np to 9 o'clock thia
evening.
Arrest of Alleged Conspirators.Escape ef

Uotlrl from Prison.
Indianapolis, Oct. 7..The military author¬

ity s have arrested J J Bingbam, editor or the
Sentinel; Horace Hifford, ex colonel of an In¬
diana regiment; Andrew J. Humphries, and
1.. P. Mulligan, charged with being connected
with a treasonable organization.
The evidence in tbe case of H H. Dodd, the

Orand Commander of the Sons ot Liberty, has
closed. Dedd effected hie escape from tbe third
story of trie prison, this morning, at 4 o'clock,
by mean* of a rope furnished by hie frlenda
ontslde.

Reward fer Dedd.
IndianAPOLie, Oct. 7..A reward of 82,000 ie

offered lor the arrest of Dodd.

lioboken Races.
Nbw Yokk, Oct. 7..The rnce to-day, three-

quarters of a mile dash, for all ages, was won
by Morris' Eclipse colt, beating five other*.
Time, 1 .'21 jff.
Mile heats, for ages.Ben Bruce beat Velos.

Time, 1.50 and -2%.
Four-mile heat*.Fleetwing walked over

the conree. Lexington and Patti were with»
drawn.
Tbe mile beat« were won by Caroline, beat¬

ing three other·. Time, 1.54',.
Tn the mile dash, Sejanus beat the American

Eaele. Time, 2 18\. :
Tb? mile beau were won by Beeswing, beat¬

ing Skylark in 2 \% and** minutes.

Union meeting at Harriaburg.
?????ß?G??, Oct. 6 .A Union meeting waa

held here last night, at which ex-Governor
Johnston made a lengthy speech in favor of
the reelection of Abraham Lincoln. It will
be remembered that the ex-dovernor waa a
delegate to the Cleveland Convention, which
nominated John C. Fremont, and tbat he was
appointed on its committee on resolutions. He
said last night that the roan wbo vot. d for
Oeorge B. McClellan voted for the Chicago
platform, and, whether directly or indirectly,
for the final disruption and dishonor of the
Republic. The meeting was well attended by
the soldiers.
Tbe political excitement in the Interior of the

State 1* running high.
Nomination· la Alaasnchnsetts.

KOBTON,Oct. .».-TheRepublicanConvention
ol tbe First District of the State met to-day and
nominated Tbes. D. Elliott for Congress, and
Riebard Borden, of Fall River, lor Presiden¬
tial elector.
In the Filth District, John B. Alley was re-

rominated for Congress, and JobnQ-. Whittier
lor Presidtntial elector.

Steamship t hampion Returned.
Nbw Yobk, Oct 7..Returned, the steamship

Champion, hence on tbe 5tn for New Orleans,
haying burst one ot ber steam pipes. She will
repair and sail again.

Fire in Massachusetts.
Boston, Oct. 6..Tbe City Hall, of Lynn,

was bnrned this morning. One man, who was
confinen In the "basement, was bnrned to death.
The loas to 85,00»._

Sailing of Naval Vessels.
Boston, Oct. ß..Tbe gunboat* Monadnock,

Massasoit, Brooklyn, and Saco will sail hence
to-morrow._

Arrival frana Hort Royal.
New Yubk, Oct. 7..Tbe steamer Arago, from

Port Royal on tbe 4th Instant, ha* arrived.

? Lit?µ Raib in Mabtland..A gentle¬
man from Sandy Spring reporte that about one
o loci» a. m yeeterday (Friday) morning, a
band ot ten mounted men broke open tne store
ot Oilpln A Bentley, at that place, (eighteen
miles due north of Washington,) and took
goods thereirom, principally clothing, Ac , to
tbe value of ??,????, with which they made off
weetwardly From their conversation and
other indications they are thought to belong to
Mosoy'e guerrilla·, and to have come from
London county. It is supposed they crossed
the river the previous night, and lurked du¬
ring the day in the thick woods on the head¬
waters of Rock Creek, within a few miles of
their intended prey, which they readily reached
in a couple ol honre' ride.
A party of stout farmers, mostly men of

peace, nnder the lead ota much respected mem¬
ber of the Society of Friends, was quickly
gathered and started in pursuit, hoping to
overtake the marauders and persuade tbem to
disgorge their booty, lbr which purpose the
party provided themselves with such argu¬
ments as came most readily to hand, in the
shot-gone and other persuasives adapted to
the discussion of the prevalent errors of the
times A messenger was also dispatched to the
commander of the military department at
Washington to invoke tbe aid ef tbe carnal
arm, but with what success has not yet been
made kaown.
At noon yeeterday the marauding party were

believed not to baye recrosaed the river, bnt to
bave made off again to their lurking place In
tbe woods, where it 1* te 0» hoped the Frlenda
will obtain an interview with them.
In a tray m tao same neighborhood aome

week* ago a similar party obtained money aud
goods to nearly the same amount from a store
within a mile of that which has just suffered so
heavily../·«teUiaencer.-¦ .-i-,..._.

f-7- we learn from London, Pari* and Ber
lin tbat the more fnll account* ol tbe victor··*·
of Grast, Sheridan and Farragut, which were
iuat reeeived in those citte«, had drtvea the
"rebel interest, aa a can**, almost completelyontofelgbt. "

IP*· A negro la on trial tor daaertlon «? Wil-
liamstowu.Mass. He 1* alao a ma»i«nonlal
"jumper," having married a white girl only
ie year* old: he lived with her four days and
then ran off with another black n||'> black
wife.

nu'i

*?«·? THtvurn,
Rtcft_oeo4 ©ote· i* üctwhe, «·.,*"· of
Agoto«! Ríeos··»·-
lb· HkIho-B·' .a.».!·», vtiirh *>. llfppBd.ed last *·>»*. ooi-itii F» pan«» oau.e* ov ^

? -v. n u ir .? li re*!, me il I UOlKa'Ion ooMm dot, ß» ? v.* ».VI* el-l-isO-f«» -'»U"-< li acta
ir-n u·» 1 Batum*! J.ff ttavieo·· matta a
.j.ee h «ti G» ^^Éfe^A_#it*'r^'v^*1» _»*P re aro
Obi e cliroa-*v#^ wtTtT (? ?< ? ry iie_pe-ntein
i's torfy oat I. give» ULmft.ii.iti· evi.on.O
thai <_H Couf.dera-y i. tM hlin_ to ptecee.
Hi· t_Ktif »vint merle p.-rn-.e n-ceeetty of oefOot-
itf Nbora.au will throw hght ou ih-» no «re of
tbe re»·, ni idtet «ive reo·»! >(>¡ n mus lu (Geor¬
gia, rfp.T-.d m riay. He sa) s :bn wo--Curde
c. the reb»»l »olili r* are ah*· _: Im ? the r*.iE«,·· en 't· »t.. k, e. ni- w. fidrd bei mieto tuestatiini mnthieut ?aat·? * li, ini', to-r >L.tee thai ho
2_f ¥*.*_·· O-t-igU lu ...rue; , < uno. ormoni*,u-r tnedlpnrivj ,.! .ma', r- :. \ irmjytxin ta astreat ·,. [| i,tor¿ì._T?_---K»,-totoot ?« ,->T,j... q« alarmed b» iJie^_._^__r_0/_e_',u" ,I! Vlnttnia, and lustily
_.. ? 0·;^G^1·''· ^-«meut.. ? -*,e, editori.ali>. »»Leí lu*Vs f. cernua* ... H^io-p witAoui
tani-o f:..tl> tx» ?-G W Vem'u lireieu arey"whith h»« too grept a tonno··. u airea.y A»ea^ncm to mnifmnett fr* ». ?.**.· ,,,, . ·., M j^, f&r¿r,ied 'j m< hour.ib·- b-.".i ..t l>n .1 tr.ai. which tsclot-e at htt.d Thaï fume ne«* tti* Nions ofgood troop· shoUid' in.».'-. ·.'<.·< >f br.unht m Hieh~
unmet, aid the. ifs vast population t negro
women and iblliren who »v np »verything
»lu.nui tfn-i forthari!h .way h·^ ? ^ evident
at d pressine «·?.? of th· <¦ < ...t u "

Oeu» rm Henaregard 'le p hm ud Etani-
li.er ot tt e ili ir-stan» etatee. hi- oeen a<-elgned
to ihe . ? nin anrt of two n:ili a-v dpp .rtm-nt«,
known aa me Depar'men' of r-nio-»»-e- sod
O.orgis. nod ··* Oepartmemt of .Vaha na. Mis.
si--i|.| ?, u o Eae: ? .. .-? n . whi.b comprinetbe cimn.o»-l- of Uoooral Hood md 0«b nlDick I ayior, bath of wliom are to retain their
prveent po-l 1 i>-

Mlerioau'ß t-ncceese. and Km, . reversesbave caused weopmg ami walhug throughoutthe ··! < n .Hi im,'\ " Tt<* Charleston Mer.nry,9 hi h insiste '¦ at the outbreak ot ihe rri. utoatint one of me .hi· ah ? .otild whip five Yan¬
kee», now iah· s a n.ore tempera'e view, andconciodes that tbe -ul ? r- ot ¦. ·* l'ni.iu, when
»JO|'»r > nfbcered. are m >re than a ruaUh for
rebel, In commentine on a letter f _m Ki.ti-
Troid detailing be deteat of Karly at Fielier'e
Hiii.iiiiti the failure of 'ne «"attirai, r generally,ibe Mt-rcnry »a>p II in pli- -?-· wh-»u Earlydiet c« t-eeii ttie P«»u>in«.- no'hing t.ut evil
«oold rot-ult to the rebel ran«e. and the oum-
>it i'l t:r-iii. tii-r hiirg .-.?. Il· niH ? i'« r--ir- It
s«yh ibe iruitf- of Hi«- expedition li-tve been the
rtiiemg if an arm ? tor me F< de> al'lovern-
m*it, Hi·» oeieat ot Early in two b.ctlee. and
ite aiüii ¿ o' ilteei.f cement ot tne or »It, which
is pnitiDp ten» or thon-ai.d. mure soldiers la
tbe G? ion aladeé

I'rexirient D*»·!-»* Speech tit u m,
[From tbe t'b»-r|-»ìi'on Mercuri, jWe make no ÉMB-BOO-a up »ti ihi-i ep· »ch-, but

we c-iiino' retrain from »-xpre-euig our pro-
round legrrt 'h't-t such ft «p*»-'Ch >ll ml'l t??»
beop sain to hav'» been delivered t»y tn« Onn?f
MaaiBtrate ot the (Jonfedera:e Stu*»-, for w#»
rannot p ake np o«r inini.· mat he delivered It.
We I.ope _j e» oil* tobeaMe to den ? its an then-
ilciry.

War >·· »

fFrom Ri bin. nd Bsaestnor, Oct. ..]
?'re. ·?. ?· is -till conoei; trated on thi* Unas

near (Jb-itTlns bu' m re is nothing of ra.ment
to report- It is relieved tiiat (4ru<ii ha* car¬
ri» d a portion of ii?- '»¦ ">!'¦-¦ b k to ibe »oath
»ide. but a »uoi g lor«·« reoMono-in 'h- nei^h-
t orhoi»d of Sis-nal l.lil and Fort ?·?t???:? No
ti|_ti tint' ha« occurreo since onr last iseue Both
are wori-ii g, ai.d ra.h tiro*!* occasional
sriells over 'lie working par les That was the
cannonade beard in the city yee-erday. The
Yai.ktee are t.trengibenmg Batterv Harrison.
The conlederat»»» have strengthened their lineo
so as to lesve Batery Harri-on entirely out of
their eyst.m of fort.fl itnii-. It ie ihe^eueral
opinion 'hat the Yankees are about «o com¬
mence serions operation* lrom the bat», whieh
>gill fch» rtiy tw van.ed bv the completion of
their canal, and will eudeavur to dig op to the
city from that direction.

from Peter-bnrg.
[From the Ri hniond Examiner, October 3 J
Important even's have come to pass on'bo

other end of the loi.g line«. While t. rani wa-t
.ending a column of twenty-five tboosand oo
Fort Hairison, be was makiug asimilar move¬
ment to the west ot the WeMon road. Tbere,
too, he took a emuli advanced outwork, and
pu»bed forward bis column. But here, as at
Fort Oilmer, he was strenuously met and de¬
feated, with yet heavier ??-s Besides ht« killsd
and wounded, which can be eettmated only,
(.eneials Hill and Hampton give the officiai
information that they have .ecured nine hnn¬
dred prisoners, including fire (Jolonels. Our
loss wss very ellgbt The corps ot tbe enemywbo made the dead failure was tbat of Porn-
side. General Lee furnishes the followingbulletin of the artair
"Hi-ADQUAKTxnt) Army ??ßt?.ß? Vib-

GIKIA, Oct. I .Him J M .Seddon, Secretary ofWar:.Yesterday evening (lenenti Heth at¬
tacked the enemy'· In tau try, who bad broken
through a portion of tb« line held by our artil¬
lery on tbe .-< uirrei Level road, and drove
them back.
.Kien Hill reports that they were severely

punished, and .U) prisoners cnptured.
"(reiieral Hampton, operating on -r*a«ral

Heth'B right, aleo drove tn.- enemy, capturingtwo stands of colors and about ..on prisoners,
including five colonels and thirteen other offi¬
cers. R E. Loo '

Tbe fighting was renewed Saturday, with
further success on onr side, but up to a late
honr last night do official report of the result
bad been received.
We regret to learn that Dr. John Fontaine,

medical director of Hampion's cavalry, is
among the slain Dr. Fontaine wv the -on of
Colonel Fontaine, president of the Virginia
Centriti Railroad Company.

lt Is report» d that tbe iinmber of prisoners
captured on Friday aud Saturday will exceed
1,0(10.
Tbe Yankees lost ,.,???? killed, wounded and

prisoners in the fighting of the 3()tb and let,
near Peterehurg. Our loss was less tban (Wo.

Attempt t« Recapture Furt Harrison.
[From tb Riclimond Examiner, October ;_.]We stated in tue paper on Saturday that an
attempt had been made to retake Fort Har¬
rison, which hsd failed, bnt did not amount
to a repulse Later in the day, an assault was
actually delivered, which was repui-e.l
We have since learned tbat the canee of the

failure was a miscon.trucion of the order
fixing the time of assault by one of the division
commanders. He orm red bis troops to charge
the poMtion twenty minutes be.'ure the ap¬
pointed time, and, of course, received the con-
trated fire of the enemy. The men displayed
great intiepidlty, and, it la said, 'came near
carrying the fort, bot went compelled to fall
back before the heavy fire.
By the time tbey returned to the cover of the

works from which they started, the other col¬
umn rushed forward at the precis« minute
prescribed in tbe order for 'he assault, and soon
encountered the same destructive fire which
had repelled tbe other column The men
seemed animated by a determination to recov¬
er tbe loot position at all hazards, aud at one
time it was believed tnat, unsnpp .rted as they
were. tbe> would succeed in expelling tbe ene¬
my from the peak but tke fire poured into their
ranks at lerrth compelled them to recoil, and
finally to fall back to their original line. There
seems to be no doubt that the fort could have
been re-taken, had the forces assigned to thé
ddty acted in concert, as it wae desigaed they
should
Tbe Yankees will, no doubt, greatly magnify

tbe failure ot this attempt to re-take the fort;
and we »ball not be surprised ar reading in the ir
newspaper· tbe anuouncement that "the rebels
were repulsed with the loss ol »_,Wiii men;"but
tbe fact is, that in both assaults we did not lose
more than .oo men, killed and wounded.

Fresa Georgia.
It la no longer a eecret tbat onr army in

Georgia has moved. Some »av that it baa only
crossed me Weet Point railroad; other· tbat it
has eroe »ed the Chattanooga and is about to
.trike Sherman's rear We hope more troua
Forreet tban from Hood at the present time.
Tbe telegraph reports that Beaureg__rd is to
replace Hood in ente- command; tbat Hood io
to take Horde«·corpo; that Hardee is to go to
Charleston; but Ibis good sews lawks confirma¬
tion. Meantime Oenerar Hood ba· lately made
a speech to bis troops, promising early battle-
Mr. President Davis is also on a visit to that
army, and ia also makiUK »pe-chee to it. We
have bad no tvport ot tbem aa we have bad of
bis speech at Ma. on. How much it is to bo
regretted that the President does not take along
with him, when be goee oa the·« toara, Mr.
Benjamin, that moat excellent artist oi words I
We might then be proud to pnbiiah the Preei-
dent's speeches. Thi-n· might oe eoan*· T.*mz
blnn e between the President'· apee-hes and
tbe President's mes*.ace»

From WH-Bi·«»··' R.,.,,The steamer Oondor wa» *«. » l»*° 2? _*£_____
day aid beached off .»'<?*!0,L£ !!£*·dl^r^oiîrba^^n'rowaed^^hîEffSffc HpfÄob,w»* also a pa»enger,
and »scaped-^ ..

.p-r» Taitón*' St-UBB has not yet beeo «011·»,___£ mitíMrá, watt th* public, in view of the^ye_-£oof clo-bing. sake considerable inter-
__î^dwden··»*· ot the journeymen. In eon-U^noe of the grtnt ad vanee tn winter cloth-E£n___2ge P«r«on of the people ar. havingí_fir old anits renovated, ano thoe« ©.raged in
.PoV labor are now surfeited with Molaos*»wáioh proportionsbly lessens tbe work wbicb
Burbt otherwise be distributed among taW».
Wben overcoats, as at present, rate from #-Jo to
«100, bnt few, comparatively, will be pur.
chased._V. Y. Express.

.

mW Mrs. Don Plutt, a lady well known in
tbe literary world, died at Cincinnati on the 1st
instant.


